
ýrs make the necessary corrections on the bill or list, taking care to cross
the incorrect entries ini sueb a way as te leave the original entries legible.

ýPt in the case of an abvious error, the corrections are noxepted iii preference
le original statement.

3. The facts verified are notified ky verificatian note te the office of origin

le mail, and in cace of actual loss to the last intertuediate office, by the. fist

lable post after thec coniplete check of the mail.
This v'eiification note mnust specify as exactIly as Possible Whiel bag, packet,
rticle is in question.
A duPhicate- o aic verification note is sent in the saine conditions as the,

inal ta the Administration ta which the office of origin of the mail is subord-

ý, when tliat Administration se requires. In case of important irregularitiez

Ig reason for presuming loss or tampering, the bag or envelope and the. seaI

'le packet or bag af registered articles are attached te the verification miote-

tJie office of origin.
If the office of destination lias not found thec packet or bag of registered

'les and if it con point out with certaiutyT the bag, of letters which should

contained it, the bag, string, label and seal are attaehed te the verifica-
note.
In relations withi Offices whichi require the sending of a duplicate, the

bits znentioned above are sent attathed ta the duplicate.
The verifleation notes and the duplicates are sent undci registered caver.

.In the cases referred to ini §§ 1 and 2 of the prescrit Article, the office of

I, and, if necessary, the last intermediate office of exchange mnay, in addi-

be advi.,ed by telegram at tlie expense of the Office which serids the telegramr.

Ar' advice must be sent by telegrarn whenever the mail shows evident traces

aving been tampered with, ini arder that the office of despateh or iritermediate-

e may make inquiry in the miatter without delay and, if necessary, advise the,

eding Office by telegram for the continuation ai the inquiry.

4. When the absence ai a Mail is the result of a failure of connection or whien

dluly explained on the way-bill, the preparation of the verificatiofl note Pre-

lied in §§ 1 and 3 is not necessary if the mail reache., the office ai destination

ýhe next opportunity.
The send]nýý of the duplic-ate prescribed by § 3 may be deierred if if May be

'Imned that the absence ofifthe mail arises from delay or wrong circulation.

As soon as, a mail which had been reported as missing ta the office oi origini

if occasion arises, ta the last interniedite office camnes ta hand, a second

fication note must >be addressed ta these offices announcing the receipt of

Mail.

5. The offices ta which the verification notes prescribed by the prescrit Article

nddiressed return themn as prornptiy as possible, aiter having exained them

inade thereon any ob>ervations ta which they maýy give rise.

~Ify hawever, these notes are nat sent baek te the Office o>f enigin within two,

ctI ounting from the date of despstelh, they arecas

")of te the contrary, as duly accepted by the offices ta which they ha&ve been

r'essed.
This perîod i. extended ta four mnanths ini relations wit11 distant counties.

6- When a receiving office by whielh a mail should be cbecked bhas not sent

het office ai origin, and ta the'last interinediate office of exobange, if any, by

fitst available post aiter the checking oi the mail, a venification note report-

'rregularities ai any kind, it is considei!ed as having received the mail and

Ontents, until proof ai the cantrary. The saine ýassunwtion is moade ini respet

'e'egu1arities ta which no reference bas 1,een muade or which bave beeIn inconi-

'e]Y reparted ini the verificatian note.


